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Remington® Continues to Offer .$fi:{~ty l\fodifl~l'fthn Program for 
Certain Pre-1982 B#H#.A:ction Firearms 

····:·::::::::~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~:~:::::: .. ·.·. 

Madison, NC - Remington Arms Comparty,. W,.l(.,:;:Am~tl*~:':Woldest gunmak.er, in March 
of 2002 announced a nationwide Sat~i:kM®ITkatlhH'Program for certain Remington 
bolt-action centerfire firearms manufad\'fr¢ij::~~fW:li':)'-'farch 1982, with a feature known as 
a bolt-lock. 

Prior to March 1982, various R.::iii'ngto&)iolt-ag,\ion centerfire firearms featured a 
traditional device known as a "bqjji46ck,';:W,hich wi@favored by many hunters as a way 
of preventing accidental lifting 4f:ffi~::~9ff\W the ijfil~. The Safety Modification Program 
introduced by Remington offers dfo'mv@fa:roi;: p.ppbrtunity to have this bolt-lock feature 
removed from certain of these old.~r fire.~tffiM:~ll\:#(,ing the guns to be unloaded while the 
manual safety is kept in ,,:~h~}@fo~rnkw ,,~·~rJ~ position. No Remington firearms 
manufactured atler March.J9,~''.2'°'"hi'if'tf.H~J@M.t-lock feature, and these more recent models 
are not affected by the cuij##f program. ·<\:}:\ 

.:/~{~~~~~~:~\::::-:·.. /((/ 
The Company has und~rt'dM\iJijfa:pmgf.:J@' in part as a response to the tragic death of 
nine-year-old Gus Baf~{pfB.eigt£4@Jifil1htana, who was killed in October of 2000 on a 
family hunting trip W.h~#@J:w.l.t-lock'Model 700TM rifle manufactured in the 1970's 
accidentally di scharg~d whne::1m@.~::µpJoaded. 

::??:~r . ····:::::::{~~~~~~?? 
"The Barber fall\~Efi~nmy:~i!:~·has ou;<deepest sympathy. Remington wants its customers 
to enjoy the sh9fo\fa sr9.fW- safely, and we think this program is an appropriate way to 
help them do so;Hd~.i:i:Odmpany said. "It has been many years since this feature has been 
included in .,._Re~iriLitQl@!f$:~JI.:PTIS, and we believe this program helps educate our 
customers a,@::~!l.9.:W them''thefo#portunity to update their older Remington firearms." 
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Included in this p'M)#.ajj!lif#::•Remington Model 700, 600TM, 660TM, 721TM, 722TM, 40-
XTM and:\:°;~rtairi::'XP~l®t:~ffirearms manufactured before March 1982. Customers who 
particip'%f¥:W\![$~-·~h~~ged $20 to have their t,>uns cleaned and inspected by a qualified 
gunsmith .. tt~;:f@~:::RRl!~lock feature removed. Each participating customer will also 
receiv~,.,~~rnr.isfef'ib1~::$@l rebate coupon, good towards the purchase of Remington safety 
prq4.@#i@M#N::%: eye<<and hearing protection, gun locks and gun safes. The Safety 
fyl.'.§gHicaticinPf§gi,].m will be offered through December 31, 2002. 
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